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" Eternal Vigilance is the Price of Liberty," and One Dollar a year is the Price of The chief.

r

ir---

By A. C. Hosmer.

McNitt & Galusha,
RED CLOUD, NEB.

Propose to sell

SUITS AND
151
OVERCOATSl

For less money than anyone this

Goods never Avere offered so cheap in market
as this year, on account of this fact.

WE HAVE BOUGHT
an iiimsvially large stock. We shall sell yon a
better suit than yon ever bought before at the

price:
In overcoats the price is from $1 to $3 less than last season.

In underwear we catch th.m Come and see.

Christmas is Coming

T. m
BIT

PEW
THE JEWELER, IK HERE, WITH THE FIXEST LIXE OF

nljHIETw

Watches,

MAm,

Clocks,

Jewelry,
Silverware. &c.

Ever ecn Im Red Cloud, and 1 fclinll cll it al prices III at all ran
afford fo buy. Hy good are AL.I.. XEW.

Repairiui; a pecially. I am located in Colling Dru;? Store, on
Went Side Webster direct. Call and sec me before you

decide to bU3'.

NEBRASKA & KANSAS.

FAMJH MAM CO.,
PAID UP CJPI'JJL,50,000.

Take Twr;ApPllctl Tbcsa, Krravikc you will Ihj dealing tlirtct with the leuilf r
aud not UiroiiRli au acent or commiiou man .

eeaaae you trait get tlie lowest rate.
Bere ou can get yoar moaey Immediately.
aecaavenedo not send your appHcaiiouauoteri.iccoiuury JrMinu? cue C.etonil..''jemmme xe can give you the best terms.
7aMifcinten'staniliriiicIalisiayabicat our office, ami if dcshvU v.c can give acromoda

id tteu ou the interest payments.
Bcaa3ouwiUueiHeasedwiuioiirmanBer ousmess, aim save money, save tia, save
trouble.

. S F. in

.' .
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-- -,
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Red Cloud, Neb. Albany, New York.

Ho! There I

SPOKESFIELD has eve.ything
thc DryCoods and Grocery line and sells

CHEAP FR CASH.

him if you want square dealing.

'ST

Red Cloud, Webster County, Neb., Friday, November 21, 1890.

year.

D. B. Spanogle,

KhAL Estate

AND I OAN Age

Red Cloud.
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Miles T. Hayes
Patent - Collar !
For sale by J. O. BUTLER

Bed Cloud, Buckeye
Harness shop.

FRAZER
AXLE BBifiSE.

r tsiUi anhn ant n i mim aka.(iMdSTikw BMdCkaHrtatalacOkc

iifjHai fjvvv s in rimr
Vlasttol

THS FRAZER.
I tw II laltiy

' - "
MN CYlTVBjCffV

FRAZCK LABEL.

A IImmc llnbleMted.
LWrilteii fur The Ciiikk

1 it and wonder wliy it N
My wife St alw-i- ya cront.

Ami though I jntnder o't--r it well.
I s'Ulain at t Iom;

Fhe scarce cait liheu jileasant look,
Orseak a pleasant word;

Her slurp, acidula'cd fiance
Would turn new milk to cum,

I carry conl, the kitchen sweep.
And trim the parlor lire;

I wash the dishes, scrub the iorch.
Like servant irl jou hire;

I empty ahe. Mj-pai- l, too.
And breakfast table spread,

Motof the household 1 do.
Kven to make the bed.

These thing I do to pleas? my wife.
Not for mere exercise.

Not with a aelllsh end in lew-- .

Ah you, perhaps, surmise.
All through the day I labor hard

At business In the town,
, And homeward wind my way at night,

Only to meet a frown.

I diyad the very name of home;
It is no home to me;

instead of pcncand comfort, 1

nut tribulation see.
I grudge the sacred happiness

That other eople flml,
Where wife and husband lovers are.

Affectionate and kind.

IIo:i:e is not home where quarrels rae;
When hasty words arise;

When strife and anger seam the face.
And light the Hashing ejrs;

Where looks are sullen anil morose.
And actions all unkind.

And brightly raise th kindling flame
Within my grateful breast.

Tax;i.kshadk, Nov. 21, lu'.to.
KrcAitTi-onN- .

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Look out Tor the district school.

Frank Potter has returned to Oma-

ha to work.

Bert JJrcwcr has returned to Red
Cloud to live.

The Kearney Hub says: Oh! Oh!
Oh! OKeighan, O'Urien, O'.Kciu.

A. L. Funk was on our streets
this week. He is much pleased with
his new home in Lincoln.

There will be a Thanksgiving
dinner and oyster supper at' the
Amboy .school house. IKi.ner, 250

supper, J.)

G. W. Lindsey lias rotuincil f.'otu a

three weeks visit lo Newcastle, Wyo.,

where he has been looking after his
business interests.

It. AdatLMHi, U. & iViiKe, Kd

Mctculf and John Copley, have each
and every one added their "dollars of

the daddies" to the Big ltijuu's
fund.

The youngut-- t ehihl. of Sylvester
Ludlow, and wife, departed tin- - lite
ou Monday afiuinoou fiuni dihtluita
They have thc sympathy ol the people
of lied Cloud in their atflel:ou.

Will you say grace?" said the editor
As the minister took his sent;

And thc latttr cried as the food. he
spied:

''Lord, give us something to cat!"
Married, Nov. 18th, 1890, at the

residence of Rev. Geo. O. Ycifcr (he
officiating) in Red Cloud, Nebr., Mr.
Swan J. Banks and Miss M. Laura
Bringleson all of Webster county,
Neb.

Thc Lady Godiva must have had
exceptionally long hair since it com-

pletely concearncd her lovely person.
Since Aycr'i hair vigor name into use
sach examples are not so rare as for-

merly. I not only promotes the
growth of the hair, but gives it a rich
silken texture.

One of the firt acts of Congress-nia-a

McKcighan should be to secure
Red Cloud a public building. Red
Cloud is thc gateway to thc great
republican valiev 'and should havr
public buildings commensurate with
her dignity and position and Con- -

crefsman McKeighsn will be equal to
the occasion wc hope.

Some go to church to weep, while
others go to sleep; some go their wives
to please, conscience, others go to
ease; soae go to tell their woe, oth-

ers go to show their clothes; some go
to hear thc preacher, others like th
selo schreecher; boys go to recoa-aoite- r,

girls go because they oaghter.
Maay go for sage rtleetiwrecwm
few to help collectioas.

Three or four hig Iadtaas oa ear
tracts with a sstdietBc man have at

tracted oar snail boys and sosac of
v larger oaes. Aa Iadiaa is ca-

riosity hereabouts, ahhoaeh it hat
bca less thaa 20 years xiace they
raaaied this part of the saoral ria-yard

afoot aad aloae. A fellew al-

ways feels like keepiar smi haad m
Uf af his head to tasurwthe safety

T hia acalp wheaevcr he sees thc fes-
tive red aaa caapiug ca thc trail of
hk pale faced hrcther, as waiter haw
eiviliaed he saay hare heccae; if he
hat a feather ia hia hair it hriaf w

fresh ateaaeriea cf m earlier day wheat
Lav eUgeti hia week m the

S

BlMitie for 9g. The HclMMMnylni.1.
The cry i heard all along the line ' The mt strikioic remits of the ) !

... "..! r r -- i - ft s !
"Elaine tor presiaent in iz wnc IiariciMuovciiietit the fur
thing is certain that nu better man i jglature. There the overturn ia com- - the Methmli.t rhnh m rote fnr or
can be nominated ll.o I'luucd ;pIct,. I .d thesenate house, aga.nsl the election of a. del-Knig-

ht

for standard bearer . wilL.rc rur llicre lnan tW(,B- t- TMr ,k0 ,.,. .n ... , Mhf.,.. i

1S92. He i8 by odds the
: .- -. .. t l .

hero

than ua,cu
that

'
wihcai anu mo icarncu siatcsuaii id

(
u,e new party has cairied every trho was present s.M it was a One nd-Ameri-

ca

to day irrespective of the pro-- j workj every trricade, aad tri-e- d affair. Probably he would have
Uuction of any pu-t-

y or cli-iu- He pLamij. jnto thc citadel. Thelvoted the same wty had h bet.
will Deanieio carrv the mauU oid ,.;.Lt,,r whlMi l..t u.n.U..l
partv to victory and that id what c llnc0)a waiJ maJe up as folio s;
want. He is truly an American and
has all of interests on

the success and ttro.-suerit- v of the;
world's irreatcst and best retiublicTi

v a i

thc United States. Hurrah '
Kepubitcaus..

IJIaine 18!)2. i men labor .

KOSUWater Ot the JSec, COtllCs Out in l5tlicldtliclloreiicclnthciu,m.-nlnmnlrx- .

lone editorial this week :d tri..-- tol,olu,f newtrsWatu:c:

explain his lack cf support of the
state republican ticket. There is no
doubt but what there was a well de-

fined plot between thc republican
leauers of that city and democrats to
secure Boyd's election, because he
hailed from Omaha and was identified
with the whisky interests of that
city, and it is variously estimated
that thc Bee was seriously mixed up
with the deal. Thc facts arc that
thc last campaign was mixed up
deal wherein few prominent rcpub- -

physician
(iermany,

consumption,

of Omaha tried sell fao .similar Dr. Brown Scjuards
out. and did do
nartv to secure

republican blessing convenience Com-h- e

'mankind. reported pleasure

and mix-lt'crm- au has reclining

up in thc affair.

the e.xlixir

Sixteen laboring men left
last Saturday morning Nowca&tlc,
where tluy search work.
They expect secure rail-

road construction.
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RED MIRTH.

preacher werks
generally

in

gentlcwaB

contributed

attending
jollification

TRKirrt

1).

was
comfortably am

the complaeeatly
sits in his with his i A ataa
of cash for and interrupted maaiags and asked

month month vigorous
cent: dealer in grog stands

high, the that
boy- - "bio:; in" for of goodlmuc,

rye; the lawyers and find the name he had declared
rork do thc hard .favor is,

cash, and the men who the he leaaed way
plaac or snadc find tuonc to but
their editor has

months strengthened
bv, and he knows

or brain while misses thc chance
to die. His reward ia this world

comes, but over the silent sea,
if justice is bound

elegant Ex.
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work over the state.
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for other
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said speedy.

remedy not be

so,

he

million dollars discoverer.
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turned
meetings
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at bury, restiag

capacious
Paxton, cogitat- -

gathers

jblc

''I Richards'
d'-lir- e azain.t prohibition

portions differancc

brings was generally
understood

rcign9

he out sgaiant it,
weakened

thankless thebmy Powers."

jubilee.

do vcu
tion of and tho of

of democratic ticket?"
of caa

thaa any one ef the
was the

ticket who west aad
all Another

th,DP "'"
way ad- -

scheme, die!

Gtaad Island

parts. not

Island several
atewy

paper.

ltors

geiag
acheel

member

iH'iuor.utv

several

bundle

refusal

batiocc
Boyd

paigo ethers.
really

i whenever the alliaaee acefle
ed aajbcdjr it was alaaaaT always ia
favor of Boyd. We dida't have
democratic ia the eeaaty, while
the repahlicaaa had twe aad the alli
ance one, bat thc vote shewed repae- -
lieaas 1.J02, desaeeraea !!, alliaaee
- .. - -

I

.

.

j

jo. aacetaer pentee at an tae
stajapiag; hat we easae ett pretty well
with the Tetca."

' What igarc will the alliaaee m ia
1392?

That depeede alleytacr wa the

If it U Mtidaeteev se aha fawawaw. the
aQiaaee mil! he Ut aT iw aaatt

heard ef edaeetiea ha Je taraed aa hat if it is.aet,
arfar

Koch,

paper

J

KM

IhmI.
An ? hcM Ul

member of the church

The warm weather, Mticr the ttorwi
of the Sth inxl, is of grtt benefit to.
thn farucra and Mocltucr, it
shortens thc time they will hate to
feed. It may not be a honattta to the
coal dialers, but it rejoice- - tho hraitu
of the tioujumen, and wj hope it may
be prolonqcd. for ntmot run to
thc compile for fuel is vie did last
year.

Our" )0iing Hchonlma'm, Myrtle
) Sawyer and Claude Orchard, wo her
are doing good work in thei' school.

A correspondent of iln Arcu ll
week 4g4ve ut Hay." Wonder how
he found out tli.it Mr. Iluuimel and
myself wct.t to Hcl Cloud t attend
a meeting of the "Diughtcri tf Ite
beoca," We did not Intend to have
it known, but wc went, and a It wa

very muddy we went on tlm train
With alt thc f.iu't finding about ttto
railroads, Hud them a great

i it will a to I on out.
election jii bsck I had riding

looks as Rosewater emperor 'on chair cub

bscauje
r eld J

a

Q

w"

i
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a

a

a

a
j

a

o

!

a

j

w

of the B. & M. road. It in finished
in !ioo Ptjlc iritis oak piucling, and
plate gla. mirror., and chairs of a
new patten, very Milatantial and com
fortablc, an 1 vrhal :'. better, all thin
comfort and luxury i- -t not jura for the
rioh people win travel, but it in for

iv
BBaaaaaEBwaaaB

jhlBS''3jlygfev. Hg'jl3Miiaw- -

WEBSTKR CLOrR, MMI4I

merchant

faally

scratch

election

people

the general public, and t worth a

short trip on the train jat to ce those
beautiful car.

There wa3 gathered lat Sunday
morniag a large congrratios to har
the Rcr. McVcy preach. He f;ld
to appear but the people did not o

home entirely disappointed for wc
had an fntluiiat'tc Sncday school.

K. IS. K.MT.

.arHcll.
Diphtheria in a very iligaaat

form ha b'Q.n wrisg in thU vicinity,
but at fin idling there are ey atw
cac, aad tno. ailiclcd with the
ami eira arc til reported a re-

covering. The fst- -l cases it far arc
three of Mr. John Street danghter?.
one chili In the fa mil of Mr. J. .
Smith, aad two of Mr. Kf child
ren.

to Mr. sad Mra. llama
It a girL aad graad pa

P. is visitiag with pereats, Mr.
and Mrs. JfMMlt.

Charley Dew ef Wje.,
the city thij week visttteg hie

geed treaisaeat f XeweeatJe
Hkee the eoaalry rery reach.

Vol. 1R No. 17.

lllMflesi.

I. lUmn ht R"tie Irvlaad.
W Keith rrlu.nri fra W

iogton Mondat.
V. M. lluntor dtore over l

Hill Situuhr.
Wra. Mcltaald hiprd a

of h0(

A. llichchuffr i Iras
graphy with I. I. Kimiwcl.

V. Hjrnc hippd rarlael eft
cattle to Omiha latl Tuculay.

Oa Turday of !t weeh Hefjff
Boyd cvcrfi other hiafcal tie
"r'od of hose to Omaha.

Burden and fatally el Cf
brll upcnt Sunday with hia father
brother of lhi pliCf,

The frietidi of Mr ad Mra.
idc pave them a irpn9 We4

ncJiy crcnitijf. A pleaaett tiflrt
a Apent by tl.oac prfseat, Mr

Woodtdi and family took their it
pasture Tuesday mofitlag foe
futuro homo tioar (hjtuwks, III.

TJi ti. A. It. ltj held a
i ercnin H. Nriit
llattiig. delivered h! 1 cetera
my life tm te
tilled houe. Jj- -

IsiMtMle.
Ilrtd .i jfid rJti Sunday ntxht,

lluiitt i 1 ijkmI a car 1'm4 of
i tin da v.

.Mr.&&We44vtfc
.'onlTiiinitsr. , , ,
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-- aw-
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ll ice of el
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clr.k meet aCrtW f. w). a tiw
lat Saturday In rack Neath at the

ij!rir . ho ' Iniw, ill district .
All w'-oi- e Hitg'nstcd ia the aarvaaaw
tuMiit of eduction am Invited tw aft

t. i.d
L K. U ut.irr, Pree.

NkLUK 4liCl.tt See'y.
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